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Repeat often .أَستَغْفر اللّه وأَسأَلُه التّوبةَ   I ask Allah for forgiveness &I pray Him to accept my repentance. 

If one is incapable of fasting during the month  recite the foll instead 100 times each day in Rajab: 

Glory be to the God—the All-majestic.  

Glory be to Him other than Whom none 

should be glorified. 

Glory be to the All-honorable, the All-

dignified. 

Glory be to Him Who has dressed Himself 

with grandeur that fits none but Him. 

  !سبحان اهللا الْجليلِ
بإالّس بِيحي التّسغنْبال ي نم انح لَه!  

  !كْرمِاأل عزِّسبحان األ
  .وهو لَهَ هلٌ سبحان من لَبِس الْعزَّ

General Acts in RajabGeneral Acts in RajabGeneral Acts in RajabGeneral Acts in Rajab    
Sayyid Ibn ±¡w£s has narrated that Mu¦ammad ibn Dhakw¡n—known as ‘al-Sajj¡d’ due to his remarkable, time-
consuming prostration during which he used to weep so heavily that he lost his sight—asked Imam Ja`far al-¯¡diq 
(a.s), saying, “May Allah accept me as ransom for you! We are now in Rajab; I therefore please you to teach me a 
supplication due to which Almighty Allah may help me.” Hence, the Imam (a.s) asked him to write down the 
following:In the Name of Allah, the All-beneficent the All-merciful: You may recite the following in Rajab—in 
mornings, evenings, and after each of the obligatory prayers: 

 ;O He Whom alone I hope for all good things  خَيرٍ، يا من أَرجوه لكُلِّ

;and Whose wrath I do not expect when I do wrong  عثْرة، آمن سخَطَه عنْد كُلِّو

يري الْكَثطعي نا ميلِ، يبِالْقَل  O He Who recompenses the little deed with very much 

reward; 

 نا ميطَييع  أَلَهس نم  O He Who answers him who begs Him; 

 نا ميطييع و أَلْهسي لَم نم نمرِفْهعي نُّ لَمناً تَح
  منْه ورحمةً،

O He Who gives those who do not ask Him and do not 

even recognize Him out of His kindness and 

mercifulness: 

 give me, for I pray You, all the welfare of (please do)  نْيا،جميعِ خَيرِ الد إياك أَعطنِي بِمسأَلتي

this world 

،ةررِ اآلخيعِ خَيمجو  and the entire welfare of the Next World; 

اصْرِفنْيا  والد شَر ميعج اكألَتي إيسنّي بِمع
 وشَر اآلخرة

and save me, for I pray You, from all the  evil of this 

world and the Next World 

 .Verily, all that which You give is unblemished  ه غَير منْقُوصٍ ما أَعطَيتَ،فَإنَّ

 ننِي مزِدوا كَرِيمي كفَضْل ةعس.  (Pl) increase Your favors upon me, O the All generous. 

Imam al-¯¡diq (a.s), then, grasped his beard with his left hand, while reciting this supplication, and moved 

ceaselessly his forefinger of his right hand. He then uttered the following: 

 ;O the Lord of Majesty and Honor  كْرامِ،الْجاللِ واإل يا ذَاَ

 ;O the Lord of bliss and magnanimity  عماِء والْجود،النَّ يا ذَاَ

 ;O the Lord of favor and munificence  ولِ،والطَّ الْمن يا ذَاَ

رلَى النَّارِحي عتبشَي م.  (pl) rescue my white-hair beard from Hellfire. 

    

FirstFirstFirstFirst:Imam Zayn al-`ªbid¢n (a.s) recited this supplication on the first day of Rajab while he was imprisoned: 

O He who manages the wants of the needy;  ،ينلائالس جائوح كلمي نا مي  
(who) is aware of that which is hidden in the heart of 

the silent sufferers,  
،ينتالصَّام يرضَم لَمعيو  
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every problem receives Your attention ِّكُلل ،راضح عمس نْكم أَلَةسم  
and is settled well. يدتع ابوجو.  

O Allah Your promises come true. مقَةُ، اللّهالصَّاد كيداعومو  
Your favors are many, ،ُلَةالْفَاض يكادأَيو  

Your Mercy is extensive, ،ُةعاسالْو تُكمحرو  
therefore I beseech You to send blessings on 

Mu¦ammad and on the children of Mu¦ammad, 
 أَلُكتُصَلِّفَأَس أَنمحلَى مع يمحآلِ مو د،د  

fulfill my desires in this world &in the next world  لدجِي لائوح يتَقْض أَنو،ةراآلخا ونْي  
verily You are able to do all things. َّلَى كُلِّإنع ك يرٍء قَدشَي.  

SecondSecondSecondSecond: supplication that Imam Ja`far al-¯¡diq (a.s) used to recite every day in Rajab: 

Those who come to anyone other than You have really gone 

wrong.
،رِكلَى غَيع وندافالْو خَاب 

Those who visit anyone other than You have missed 

the right way. 
 رتَعالْم رخَسإالّو ضُون ،لَك 

Those who depend upon other than You have lost 

except those who depend upon You 
ملالْم ضَاعو،إالّ بِك ون 

Those who have recourse to other than Your favors 

will have lived in poverty except those who have 

recourse to Your favors,  

 منِ انْتَجع فَضْلَك، وأَجدب الْمنْتَجِعون إالّ 

Your door is always open for those who desire for 

You. 
 ،بِيناغلرل فْتُوحم كابب 

AYour wealth is always available for those who seek 

it. 
 ،بِينلطَّالذُولٌ لبم كرخَيو 

And Your favors are always obtainable for those who 

ask for them. 
 ،ينلائلسل احبم فَضْلُكو 

And Your sustenance is extended for even those who 

disobey You. 
 ،صَاكع نموطٌ لسبم رِزْقُكو 

And Your forbearance is reachable for even those who 

antagonize You. 
،اكنَاو نمتَرِضٌ لعم كلْمحو 

Your habit is to do favor to the wrongdoers, and Your 

custom is to overlook the transgressors. 

حسان إلَى الْمسيئين وسبِيلُك عادتُك اإل 
  . علَى الْمعتَدين بقَاُءاإل

O Allah, (please do) lead me to the path of the well-

guided ones. 
ماللّه ،ينتَدهى الْمدنِي هدفَاه 

 grant me the determination of the hardworking ones.  ،ينتَهِدجالْم ادهتزُقْنِي اجارو 
And do not include me with the unmindful ones who 

are dismissed (from Your mercy). 
،يندعبالْم ينلالْغَاف نلْنِي معال تَجو 

And forgive me on the Judgment Day.  الد موي يل راغْفينِو.  
ThirdThirdThirdThird: In his book of ‘al-Mi¥b¡¦,’ Shaykh al-±£s¢ writes down that on the authority of al-Mu`all¡ ibn 

Khunays that Imam Ja`far al-¯¡diq (a.s) said, “In Rajab, you may say the following: 

O Allah: I implore You for the endurance of those who 

always thank You, 
ماللّه ،لَك رِينالشَّاك رصَب أَلُكإنّي أَس 

and for the efforts of those who fear You, ،نْكم ينفلَ الْخَائمعو 
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and the faith of those who worship You.  لَك ينابِدالْع ينقيو .  
O Allah: You are verily the Most High, the All-great, ماللّه يلأَنْتَ الْع ،يمظالْع 

while I am Your servant—the miserable and the needy.  ،يرالْفَق سائالْب كدبأَنَا عو 

You are the Self-Sufficient, the Praised,  أَنْتَ الْغَنِي ،يدمالْح 

while I am the humble servant.  َّالذ دبأَنَا الْعيلُول .  
O Allah: bless Mu¦ammad and his Household and do 

favor to my neediness through Your self-sufficiency, 

مصَلِّ اللّه محلَى ملَى عع نَاكبِغ نُنامو هآلو د
 فَقْرِي،

and to my impatience through Your forbearance,  لَى جع كلْمبِحي،وله 

and to my weakness through Your power.  بِقُوي،وفلَى ضَعع كت 

O All-power, O Almighty.  ا قَوِيزِيزُ يا عي .  
O Allah: bless Mu¦ammad and his Household—the 

Successors (of prophethood) and the Pleased— 

مصَلِّ اللّه محلَى معو األد هاِء آليصو
يضرالْم،ين 

and save me from whatever aggrieves me among the 

worldly and religious affairs; 
 ما أَهنِي ماكْفورِ الدأَم ننِي م ةراآلخا ونْي  

O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy.  محا أَريينماحالر.  
The previously mentioned supplication has been also mentioned by Sayyid Ibn ±¡w£s al-°asaniy in his 

book of ‘Iqb¡l al-A`m¡l.’ According to the narration, this supplication is the most comprehensive and it 

is advisable to recite it at any time. 

FourthFourthFourthFourth: Shaykh al-±£siy has also mentioned that the following supplication is recited each day in 

Rajab: 

O Allah: the Lord of the complete favors, ما ذَاَ اللّهي ،ابِغَةنَنِ السالْم  
the utter bounties,  ،ةازِعاآلالِء الْوو  

the immense mercy,  الرو،ةعاسالْو ةمح  
the all-embracing power,  ،ةعامالْج ةرالْقُدو  

the vast graces,  ِّالنو،ةيمسمِ الْجع  
the great bestowals,  ،ةيمظبِ الْعاهوالْمو  

the nice gifts,  األو،يلَةمي الْجادي  
and the abundant donations.  زِيلَةا الْجطَايالْعو .  

O He Who is not resembled to anything, ،ٍيلثتُ بِتَمنْعال ي نا مي  
and is not likened to any match,  َّثمال ييرٍ،ولُ بِنَظ  

and is not overcome by any supporter.  ٍبِظَهِير غْلَبال يو .  
O He Who has created and then granted 

sustenance; 
،زَقفَر خَلَق نا مي  

and has inspired to understand and then made 

speech; 
،فَأَنْطَق مأَلْهو  
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and has made and then enacted laws; ،عفَشَر عتَدابو  
and has risen high and then elevated; ،تَفَعال فَارعو  

and has estimated so perfectly; قَدو،نسفَأَح ر  
and has shaped so excellently; صَوو،فَأَتْقَن ر  

and has provided arguments so conclusively; تَجاحلَغَ، وفَأَب  
and has bestowed so completely; ،َغبفَأَس مأَنْعو  

and has granted so abundantly; ،َزَلطَى فَأَجأَعو  
and has conferred so favorably.  َفَأَفْضَل نَحمو .  

O He Who has elevated so honorably that all 

sights have missed Him; 
  بصَارِ،فَفَاتَ نَواظر األ يا من سما في الْعزِّ

and has approached so gently that He has passed 

all apprehensions. 
  .فْكَارِطْف فَجازَ هواجِس األودنَا في اللُّ

O He Who has possessed so incomparably that no 

peer can ever be found for Him in the domination 

of His power, 

حتَو نا مي دفَال نِد لْكي  بِالْمف لَه
،لْطَانِهس لَكُوتم  

and has been so unique in bounties and pride that 

nothing can oppose Him in the omnipotence of 

His situation. 

 تَفَروداِء فَال ضرِيبالْكبِاآلالِء و ي  دف لَه
،شَأْنِه وتربج  

O He, the pride of Whose dignity has perplexed 

even the finest allusions, 

  ققَائد هتبياِء هرِيبي كتْ فارح نا مي
  وهامِ،لَطَائف األ

and Whose greatness cannot be recognized by 

even the twinkling of the people’s sights. 

وانْحسرتْ دون إدراك عظَمته خَطَائف أَبصَارِ  
  . نَامِاأل

O before Whose dignity all faces have humbled 

themselves, 
،هتبيهل وهجالْو نَتع نا مي  

and to Whose greatness all necks submitted;  الر تخَضَعو،هتظَمعل قَاب  
and Whom is fear by all hearts.  ،هيفَتخ نم الْقُلُوب جِلَتوو  

I pray You in the name of this piece of praise that 

none deserves save You, 

تي ال تَنْبغي أَسأَلُك بِهذه الْمدحة الَّ 
  لَك، إالّ

and in the name of that which You have made 

incumbent upon Yourself for the believers who 

pray You, 

  نم يكاعدل كلَى نَفْسع تَ بِهأَيا وبِمو
،نِينمؤالْم  

and in the name of Your guaranteeing response 

for those who supplicate to You; 

جابةَ فيه علَى نَفْسك وبِما ضَمنْتَ اإل
،يناعلدل  

O the best hearer of all those who can hear; ،ينعامالس عما أَسي  
O the best seer of all those who can see; ،رِينالنَّاظ صَرأَبو  

O the swiftest in calling to account; ،بِيناسالْح عرأَسو  
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O the Lord of Power, the Strong; َا ذَاي الْقُو،ينتالْم ة  
(please do) bless Mu¦ammad, the seal of the 

Prophets, and his Household 

ين وعلَى بِيد خَاتَمِ النَّعلَى محم صَلِّ
،هتيلِ بأَه  

and grant us a portion of the best of that which 

You decide in this month; 

واقْسم لي في شَهرِنَا هذَا خَير ما  
  قَسمتَ،

and choose for me the best act that You decide;  ،َتتَما حم رخَي كي قَضَائي فل متاحو  
and seal for me with happiness;  السي بل ماخْتتَ،وخَتَم نيمف ةادع  

and adorn my whole life with abundant wealth;  ،ًفُوراوتَنِي مييا أَحيِنِي مأَحو  
and grasp my soul with happiness and forgiveness 

of my sins; 
  وأمتْنِي مسروراً ومغْفُوراً، 

and be my Redeemer as regards the Interrogation 

of the Grave; 
  أَنْتَ نَجاتي من مساَءلَة البرزَخِ، وتَولَّ 

and protect me against Munkar and Nak¢r;  ِّنرأْ عاديراً،ونَكنكَراً وي م  
and let my eyes see Mubashshir and Bash¢r;  ِّشبنِي ميأَرِ عيراً،وشبراً و  

and make the end of my march towards Your 

pleasure and Paradises 

  جِنَانِكو انِكي إلَى رِضْولْ لعاجو
  مصيراً وعيشاً قَرِيراً،

and decide for me delightful living and big 

kingdom; 
  وملْكاً كَبِيراً،

and bless Mu¦ammad and his Household very 

much. 
  .د وآله كَثيراًعلَى محم وصَلِّ

This supplication is also advisably recited at Masjid ¯a`¥a`ah. 

 

FifthFifthFifthFifth: Shaykh al-±£siy has narrated that the following holy Signature(1) of Imam al-Mahdi (a.s) was 

conveyed to the grand Shaykh Ab£-Ja`far Mu¦ammad ibn `Uthm¡n ibn Sa`¢d: 

On each day in Rajab, you may recite the following supplication: 

In the Name of Allah, the All-beneficent, the All-

merciful. 
الر مِ اللّهبِسمنِ الريمِحح 

O Allah: I implore You by the meanings of all the names 

with which You are prayed by Your representatives, 

ما إنِّ اللّهيعِ ممانِي جعبِم أَلُكي أَس
 رِكالةُ أَمو بِه وكعدي  

the trustees with Your secret, رلَى سع ونُونأْمالْم،ك  
the conveyers of Your affairs,  ،رِكبأَم ونرشتَبسالْم  

the describers of Your power,  ل فُوناصالْو،كترقُد  
and the announcers of Your greatness.  ،كتظَمعل نُونلعالْم  

I implore You by Your will that has manifested itself 

through them 
  كيئَتشم نم يهِمف ا نَطَقبِم أَلُكأَس  

                                                             
(1)  Owing to his disappearance, Imam al-Mahdi (a.s) was used to exchanging letters with his intimate disciples who 

used to ask him about religious questions and he thus answered by sending them messages containing his 
signature so that they would not be distorted or counterfeited. Accordingly, these messages have been called al-
Tawq¢`¡t (The Signatures).  
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and thus You have made them the essences of Your 

Words 
،كاتمكَلل نادعم ملْتَهعفَج  

and the indications to Your Oneness,   ،كيدحتَوكَاناً لأَرو  
Your Signs, and Your Standings that are non-stop  َّال كاتقَاممو كاتآيا ويلَ لَهطي ال تَعت  

in each place where those who recognize You could only 

recognize You through them. 
  مكَان يعرِفُك بِها من عرفَك، في كُلِّ

No difference between You and them save that they 

being Your servants and beings. 

هم عبادك أَنَّ ال فَرق بينَك وبينَها إالّ
،خَلْقُكو  

The opening and the closing of all things are in Your 

hand alone. 
 ،كدا بِيتْقُهرا وفَتْقُه  

The inauguration and the conclusion of all things belong 

to You alone. 
 ،كا إلَيهدوعو نْكا مهؤدب  

(They are thus only) supporters, witnesses,   ادأَشْهو ضَادأَع 

wishing (Your mercy), protecting (Your religion), ادأَذْونَاةٌ ومو 
saving (Your laws), and pioneers (to the obedience to 

You). 
،ادورفَظَةٌ وحو  

With them have You filled in Your heavens and earth   ألم افَبِهِممتَ س ضَكأَرو َءك  
until it has become obvious that there is no god save 

You. 
  أَنْتَ، حتَّى ظَهر أَن ال إله إالّ

I thus implore You by all this   ،أَلُكأَس كفَبِذل  
and by the sites of dignity in Your mercy   ِّزعِ الْعاقوبِمو  كتمحر نم  

and by Your standings and Signs, ،كاتالمعو كاتقَامبِمو  
that You send blessings upon Mu¦ammad and his 

Household 
  د وآله ي علَى محمأَن تُصَلِّ 

and You may increase my faith and firmness.  ًانانِي إيمتَزِيد أَنتَثْبِيتاًوو.  
O He Who is Immanent in His Evidence.  ،ورِهي ظُهناً فاطا بي  

O He Who is Evident in His Immanence and in His 

hiddenness. 
 ،كْنُونِهمو طُونِهي براً فظَاهو  

O He Who sets apart light from murk.  فَرا مالنُّي نيورِ قاً بالدورِ،ويج  
O He Whom is described without recognition of his real 

essence 
 ،رِ كُنْهصُوفاً بِغَيوا مي  

and He Whom is recognized without having anything 

like Him. 
 ،هبرِ شوفاً بِغَيرعمو  

O the edger of all edged things.  ادكُلِّ ح حم،ودد  
O the witness of all done things.  ِّكُل دشَاهو ،ودشْهم  

O the bringer into being all existent things.  ِّكُل وجِدمو ،ودجوم  
O the knower of the number of all countable things.  ِّكُل يصحمو ،وددعم  

O the knower of the place of all lost things.  ِّكُل دفَاقو ،فْقُودم  
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None is worshipped except You.  ،ودبعم نم ونَكد سلَي  
You are the worthiest of all pride and magnanimity.  ،ودالْجاِء ورِيبلَ الْكأَه  

O He Whom is not asked ‘How’  كَيال ي نا مي ف،فبِكَي  
and is not asked ‘Where.’  يؤال ينٍ،وبِأَي ن  

O He Who is concealed from all sights.  ِّكُل نتَجِباً عحا منٍ، ييع  
O the Everlasting, O the Self-Subsistent, O the Knower 

of all known things. 
 ا قَيي ومميا دكُي مالعو لُومٍ، لِّومعم  

(please do) Send blessings upon Mu¦ammad and his 

Household and upon Your selected servants 

د وآله وعلَى عبادك علَى محم صَلِّ 
،بِيننْتَجالْم  

and Your concealed beings  ،تَجِبِينحالْم شَرِكبو  
and Your favorite angels  قَرالْم ككَتالئمو،بِين  

and the Angels who draw themselves out in ranks and 

who throng (round the Divine Throne); 
 ،افّينالْح مِ الصَّافّينهالْبو  

and bless us in this month—the honored and dignified— 
 جررِنَا هذَا الْمي شَهلَنَا ف ارِكببِ و

كَرمِ،الْم  
as well as the next sacred months;  األ نم هدعا بممِ،وررِ الْحشْه  

and pour upon us Your graces in this month;  ِّالن يهنَا فلَيبِغْ عأَسو،مع  
and grant us abundant shares of blessings;  ،مسالْق يهزِلْ لَنَا فأَجو  

and admit our requests,  ،مالْقَس يهلَنَا ف رِرأَبو  
by Your Name, the Greatest, the Greatest, the Loftiest, 

the Most Honored, 
  كْرمِ،األ جلِّعظَمِ األعظَمِ األبِاسمك األ 

that You put on daylight and it thus lit up,  َّلَى النَّالع تَهضَعي وارِ فَأَضَاَء،ذه  
and You put on night and it thus darkened;  َّلَى اللعو،لِ فَأَظْلَمي  

and forgive us all that which You know about us and all 

that which we do not know; 
  تَعلَم منَّا وما ال نَعلَم،واغْفر لَنَا ما 

and protect us against sins with the best of protection;  ُّالذ ننَا ممصاعصَمِ،والْع رنُوبِ خَي  
and save us against the acts that You predetermine;  ،رِكقَد يافنَا كَواكْفو  

and bestow upon us with Your superb looking;  ،نِ نَظَرِكسنَا بِحلَيع نُنامو  
and do not refer us to anyone other than You;  ،رِكلْنَا إلَى غَيال تَكو  

and do not prevent us from Your goodness;  ،رِكخَي ننَا منَعال تَمو  
and bless us in the age that You have decided for us;  ،ارِنَامأَع نلَنَا م تَها كَتَبيملَنَا ف ارِكبو  

and make righteous for us our inner selves;  ،ارِنَارلَنَا خَبِيئَةَ أَس حأَصْلو  
and grant us security from You;  األ نْكنَا مطأَعو،انم  
and make us enjoy perfect faith;   نِ اإلسلْنَا بِحمتَعاسو،انيم  
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and make us catch the month of fasting   ِّلبالصِّو رامِ،غْنَا شَهي  
and the days and years coming after;   األ نم هدعا بماألوامِ وامِ،يوع  

O the Lord of Majesty and Honor.  ا ذَااإل ياللِ وامِكَْالْجر.  
SixthSixthSixthSixth: Shaykh al-±£siy has also narrated that a document signed by Imam al-Mahdi (a.s) was received 

by Shaykh Abu’l-Q¡sim, Imam al-Mahdi’s representative, comprising that the following supplication 

would be  recited in the month of Rajab: 

مبٍ إنِّ اللّهجي رنِ فيلُودوبِالْم أَلُكي أَس  O Allah: I beseech You in the name of those who were 

born in Rajab, 

محميلنِ عب د يلع نِهابالثَّانِي و محنِ مب د
  الْمنْتَجبِ،

Mu¦ammad ibn `Al¢ II and his son `Al¢ ibn Mu¦ammad, 

the divinely selected. 

 أَتَقَربِ،والْقُر رخَي كا إلَيبِهِم ب  And I seek nearness to You through both of them for 

they are the best means of nearness to You. 

 ،بطُل وفرعالْم هإلَي نا مي  O He from Whom favors are sought, 

 يا لَديمفو،بغر ه  and what He possesses is desired; 

  قَتْهبأَو ذْنِبٍ قَدم قْتَرِفالَ مؤس أَلُكأَس
،هذُنُوب  

I beseech You with the entreaty of him whom is 

enchained by his sins 

 ،هوبيع ثَقَتْهأَوو  and is bound by his defects; 

 ،هوبؤا دلَى الْخَطَايفَطَالَ ع  therefore, he devoted himself to offenses 

 الر نمو،ها خُطُوبزَاي  and disasters have attacked him heavily. 

 ;He is now begging You for accepting his repentance  وبةَ،يسأَلُك التَّ 

 ;and for good return from You  وبة،وحسن األ 

 ;and for redeeming from punishment  زُوع عنِ الْحوبة،والنُّ 

 ،هتقَبر النَّارِ فَكَاك نمو  and for releasing from Hellfire; 

 ،هقَتي رِبا فمع فْوالْعو  and for overlooking the sins that are hanged to him. 

 هقَتثو هلأَم ظَمأَع اليوفَأَنْتَ م.  Certainly, You, O my Master, the greatest hope and 

desire that He has. 

 مالشَّ اللّه كلائسبِم أَلُكأَسو،رِيفَة  And, O Allah, I beg You by all the holy means that You 

admit  

 كلائسووتَتَغَم أَن نِيفَةي هذَا الْمنِي فد
  هرِ بِرحمة منْك واسعة،الشَّ

and by all the elevated courses that take to You, that 

You, in this month, encompass me with vast mercy of 

You, 

 ،ةازِعو ةمنِعو  with abundant favors, 

 and with satisfaction with what You have decided for  رزَقْتَها قَانِعة،ونَفْسٍ بِما  

myself 

 ،ةرافإلَى نُزُولِ الْح  until I am put in my final hole,  

  which is my abode to the Hereafter  اآلخرة، ومحلِّ 

 .and the Final Fate  .وما هي إلَيه صَائرةٌ 
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SeventhSeventhSeventhSeventh: Shaykh al-±£siy has also narrated the following from Abu’l-Q¡sim ibn R£¦, the Private 

Representative of Imam al-Mahdi (a.s): In Rajab, you may visit any of the holy mausoleums (of the 

Holy Infallibles) that are possible for you to visit, and recite the following therein: 

ذي أَشْهدنَا مشْهد أَوليائه في الْحمد للّه الَّ
  رجبٍ،

All praise be to Allah Who has allowed us to visit the 

shrine of His Saints in Rajab 

 and has made obligatory upon us their rights that are  هِم ما قَد وجب،وأَوجب علَينَا من حقِّ 

obligatory; 

 محلَى مع صَلَّى اللّهبِ،ونْتَجالْم د  and may Allah send blessings upon Mu¦ammad, the 

divinely selected, 

 .and upon his Successors, the doors to Him  .وعلَى أَوصيائه الْحجبِ 

 مفَأَنْجِزْ لَنَا  اللّه مهدشْهتَنَا مدا أَشْهفَكَم
،مهدعوم  

O Allah: as You have allowed us to visit their shrines, 

please do fulfill for us the promises that You have made 

with them; 

 ،مهرِدونَا مرِدأَوو  and include us with them 

  رلَّغَيحم ةقَامارِ الْمي دف دوِر نع ينئ
،الْخُلْدو  

and do not include us with those whom shall be 

prevented from drinking from the (Divine) Pool in the 

abode of eternity and perpetuity. 

 السو،كُملَيع الم  And peace be upon you all. 

قَد قَصَدتُكُم واعتَمدتُكُم بِمسأَلَتي إنّي  
  وحاجتي وهي فَكَاك رقَبتي من النَّارِ،

I have turned my face towards you and directed to you 

carrying my query and need with me, which is the release 

of my neck from Hellfire 

 قَرالْمارِ، وارِ الْقَري دف كُمعم  and the settlement with you in the Abode of Settlement, 

  .with your pious adherents (Sh¢`ah)  برارِ،مع شيعتكُم األ 

والسالم علَيكُم بِما صَبرتُم فَنِعم عقْبى  
  الدارِ،

And peace be upon you all for that you persevered in 

patience. Now how excellent is the final home! 

 I hereby beg you and put my hope in you as regards the  فْوِيضُ،أَنَا سائلُكُم وآملُكُم فيما إلَيكُم التَّ 

matters in which you have the right to act  

 عالتَّو كُموِيضُ،لَيع  and recompense. 

 Truly, through you only are the hopeless restored (to  فَبِكُم يجبر الْمهِيضُ، 

good condition) 

  and through you only are the ailed healed  ويشْفَى الْمرِيضُ، 

 and that which the wombs absorb and that which they  رحام وما تَغيضُ،وما تَزْداد األ 

grow. 

  Verily, I have full faith in your Secret  كُم مؤمن،ي بِسرإنِّ 

  and I am fully submissive to your words  م،ولقَولكُم مسلِّ 

وعلَى اللّه بِكُم مقْسم في رجعي  
جِي وائوا بِحهاحإنْجا وهضَائإما وهقَضَائ

  وإبراحها وبِشُؤونِي لَديكُم وصَالحها،

and I thus ask you by Allah to settle, respond to, give 

success to, and set aright all my needs and all my affairs 

towards you. 

 السودوم المس كُملَيع عٍ،الم  Peace be upon you from one who bids you farewell 
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 ،عودم هجائوح لَكُمو  and puts all his needs with you 

 ،جِعرالْم كُمإلَي أَلُ اللّهسي  praying Allah for another visit to you 

 .since his hope is never cut off from you  وسعيه إلَيكُم غَير منْقَطعٍ، 

وأَن يرجِعنِي من حضْرتكُم خَير مرجِعٍ  
  إلَى جنَابٍ ممرِعٍ،

I also pray Him to make my departure successful to a 

productive place, 

 سوخَفْضٍ معٍ،و  a fruitful area, 

 ;comfort, and luxurious up to the befalling of death  جلِ،األودعة ومهلٍ إلَى حينِ  

 and also [I pray Him] for the best destiny and abode in  زَلِ،عيمِ األفي النَّ وخَيرِ مصيرٍ ومحلٍّ 

the Eternal Bliss, 

 ,the affluent living  والْعيشِ الْمقْتَبلِ، 

 ,the perpetual fruit  كُلِ،ودوامِ األ 

 بِ الرشُروالسيقِ ولِ،حلْس  the drinking from the pure drink 

 and the divine spring whose drink is refreshing and  ونَهلٍ ال سأَم منْه وال ملَلَ، وعلٍّ 

thirst-quenching that is never bored or fed up. 

  كُملَيع اتُهيتَحو كَاتُهربو ةُ اللّهمحرو
،كُمتضْرإلَى ح دوتَّى الْعح  

Allah’s mercy, blessings and salutations be upon you 

incessantly until I return to your presence  

 ي كَرزِ فالْفَوو،كُمت  and win the honor of visiting you again  

 ،كُمتري زُمشْرِ فالْحو  and the honor of being resurrected with your group. 

  اتُهصَلَوو كُملَيع كَاتُهربو ةُ اللّهمحرو
،اتُهيتَحو  

Allah’s mercy, blessings, benedictions, and salutations be 

upon you,  

 for Allah alone is Sufficient for us! Most Excellent is He  .ونِعم الْوكيلُوهو حسبنَا 

in Whom we trust! 

 

NinthNinthNinthNinth: The Holy Prophet (a.s) is reported as saying: As for anyone who repeats the following invocation one 

hundred times in Rajab and immediately gives alms after it, Almighty Allah will conclude his life with mercy and 

forgiveness. Also, anyone who repeats it four hundred times will be given the reward of one hundred shah¢ds 

(martyrs): 

I ask the forgiveness of Allah. There is no god 

save Him alone without having any partner. And 

I repent before Him. 

هو وحده ال شَرِيك لَه  ذي ال إله إالّأَستَغْفر اللّه الَّ
  .يهوأَتُوب إلَ

TenthTenthTenthTenth: The Holy Prophet (a.s) is also reported to have said: As for anyone who repeats the following invocation 

one Thousand times in Rajab, Almighty Allah will decide for him one hundred Thousand rewards and will award 

him one hundred houses in Paradise: 

There is no god save Allah. ّإال ال إله اللّه.  
 

EleventhEleventhEleventhEleventh: A °ad¢th reads that one who repeats the following invocation of seeking Allah’s forgiveness 

seventy times in the morning and seventy times in the evening on each day in Rajab will be admitted by 

Almighty Allah if he dies in Rajab and Hellfire will not touch him on account of the blessing of Rajab: 

I ask forgiveness of Allah and I repent to هإلَي أَتُوبو اللّه رتَغْفأَس.  
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him 

After this invocation is repeated seventy times, it is recommended to raise the hands towards the 

heavens and say: 

O Allah: (please do) forgive me and 

accept my repentance. 
ماللّه لَيع تُبي ول راغْف.  

 

TwelfthTwelfthTwelfthTwelfth: It is recommended to pray Almighty Allah for forgiveness, using the following invocation, one 

Thousand times in Rajab so that Almighty Allah, the All-merciful, may forgive: 

I ask Allah, the Lord of majesty and 

honor, to forgive my all sins and 

offenses. 

كْرامِ من جميعِ الْجاللِ واإل أَستَغْفر اللّه ذَاَ
  .نُوبِ واآلثَامِالذُّ

 

TTTThirthirthirthirteentheentheentheenth: In his book of ‘al-Iqb¡l,’ Sayyid Ibn ±¡w£s has mentioned great rewards for those who 

recite S£rah of al-Taw¦¢d (No. 112) ten thousand, or one thousand, or one hundred times in Rajab. 

Likewise, he has narrated that one who recites this S£rah (of al-Taw¦¢d) one hundred times on Friday 

in Rajab will enjoy, on the Resurrection Day, light that draws him towards Paradise. 

 

FourteenthFourteenthFourteenthFourteenth: Sayyid Ibn ±¡w£s has also narrated that one who fasts on a day in Rajab and offers a four-

Rak`ah prayer in the first Rak`ah of which he repeats the ªyat al-Kursiy (2:255) one hundred times 

and in the second Rak`ah of which he repeats the S£rah of al-Taw¦¢d two hundred times—one who 

does so will not depart life before he sees (in sleep) his place in Paradise or someone else sees in sleep 

the place of the doer of this act in Paradise. 

 

FifteenthFifteenthFifteenthFifteenth: Sayyid Ibn ±¡w£s has also reported from the Holy Prophet (a.s) that if one offers a fouroffers a fouroffers a fouroffers a four----

Rak`ah prayer on Friday in RajabRak`ah prayer on Friday in RajabRak`ah prayer on Friday in RajabRak`ah prayer on Friday in Rajab between the obligatory ²uhr and `A¥r Prayers in each Rak`ah of 

which the S£rah of al-F¡ti¦ah is recited once and the ªyat al-Kursiy is repeated seven times and the 

S£rah of al-Taw¦¢d is repeated five times and then the following invocation is repeated ten times—if 

one offers this prayer, Almighty Allah will decide for him, from the day on which this prayer is offered 

up to the day of his death, one Thousand rewards a day, and will give him a city built with ruby in 

Paradise for each verse (of the Holy Qur'¡n) that he recites, and will give him a palace built with white 

pearls in Paradise for each letter that he recites from the Holy Qur'¡n, and will give him in marriage the 

Women of Paradise, and will be satisfied with him completely, and will include him with the (true) 

worshippers, and will seal his life with happiness and forgiveness... etc. The invocation is as follows: 

I seek the forgiveness of Allah and I 

pray Him for accepting of my 

repentance. 

  .وبةَأَستَغْفر اللّه وأَسأَلُه التَّ
 

SixteenthSixteenthSixteenthSixteenth: It is recommended to fast on three daysfast on three daysfast on three daysfast on three days in the month of Rajab: Thursday, Friday, and 

Saturday. It has been narrated that one who fasts on these three days in one of the Sacred Months will 

be awarded with the reward of nine hundred year worship. 

 

SeventeenthSeventeenthSeventeenthSeventeenth: It is recommended to offer a sixty-Rak`ah prayer in Rajab. Each night, it is recommended 

to offer two Rak`ahs of this prayer in the first Rak`ah of which the S£rah of al-F¡ti¦ah is recited once 

and the S£rah of al-K¡fir£n is repeated three times and the S£rah of al-Taw¦¢d is recited one time. 

After the accomplishment of the two Rak`ahs, it is recommended to raise the hands towards the 

heavens and recite the following supplication: 

 There is no god save Allah, alone without having  اللّه وحده ال شَرِيك لَه، ال إله إالّ

any partner. 

لَه ،دمالْح لَهو لْكالْم  To Him is the kingdom and to Him is all praise. 
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يح وهيتُ ومييِي وحوتُ، يمال ي  He restores to live and cause to die, and He is 

Ever-living and He never dies. 

،رالْخَي هدبِي  In His Hands is all goodness, 

  ,and He has power over all things  شَيٍء قَدير، وهو علَى كُلِّ

،يرصالْم هإلَيو  and to Him is the return of all things.

ال قُولَ ووال حةَ إالّو يلالْع يمِ، بِاللّهظالْع  There is neither might nor strength save with 

Allah, the Most High, the All-great. 

مصَلِّ اللّه محلَى مالنَّع دبِي اُألمي هآلو.  O Allah: (please do) bless Mu¦ammad, the Ummi 

Prophet, and his Family. 

It is also recommended to pass one’s hand over the face while reciting the last sentence of this supplication. The 

Holy Prophet (a.s) is reported to have said that if one offers this prayer and recites this supplication, Almighty 

Allah will respond to his needs and will award him the reward of sixth times of °ajj and `Umrah.    

EighteenthEighteenthEighteenthEighteenth: It has been also narrated that the Holy Prophet (a.s) said, “One who recites the S£rah of al-Taw¦¢d 

one hundred times at one night in Rajab will be decided as have fasted for one hundred years for the sake of 

Almighty Allah Who will also decide for him one hundred palaces (in Paradise) in the vicinity of one of the 

Prophets.” 

NineteenthNineteenthNineteenthNineteenth: The Holy Prophet (a.s) is also reported as saying that Almighty Allah will forgive all the sins of those 

who offer a ten Rak`ah prayer, at one night in Rajab, reciting in each Rak`ah the S£rah of al-F¡ti¦ah once and 

repeating the S£rah of al-Taw¦¢d three times. 

TwentiethTwentiethTwentiethTwentieth: In ‘Z¡d al-Ma`¡d,’ `All¡mah al-Majlisiy has mentioned that Imam `Al¢ Am¢r al-Mu'min¢n (a.s) 

reported the following from the Holy Prophet (a.s): If one repeats the following S£rahs and invocations three 

times each day and each night in the months of Rajab, Sha`b¡n, and Rama¤¡n, he will have all his sins forgiven 

even if they are as many and much as raindrops, tree leaves, sea foam... etc: (1) S£rah of al-F¡ti¦ah, (2) ªyat al-

Kursiy, (3) S£rah of al-K¡fir£n, (4) S£rah of al-Taw¦¢d, (5) S£rah of al-Falaq, (6) S£rah of al-N¡s, (7) the 

following invocation: 

،اللّه انحبس  All glory be to Allah; 

،لّهل دمالْحو  all praise be to Allah; 

 ;there is no god save Allah  اللّه، وال إله إالّ

،رأَكْب اللّهو  Allah is the Greatest; 

ال قُولَ ووال حةَ إالّو يلالْع يمِ بِاللّهظالْع.  and there is no might and no strength save with 

Allah, the All-high the All-great. 

(8) the following invocation: 

مصَلِّ اللّه محلَى معمحآلِ مو دد.  O Allah: send blessings upon Mu¦ammad and 

the Household of Mu¦ammad. 

(9) the following invocation: 

O Allah: (please do) forgive the believing men 

and women. 
نَاتمؤالمو نِينمؤلْمل راغْف ماَللَّه.  

(9) the following invocation, yet four hundred times: 

I seek the forgiveness of Allah and I 

repent before Him. 
هإلَي أَتُوبو اللّه رتَغْفأَس.  

`All¡mah al-Majlisiy has also mentioned that it is traditional to repeat the following invocation one 

Thousand times each night in Rajab: There is no god save Allah. .اللّه ال إله إالّ    


